A novel treatment approach to cholesterol granulomas. Technical note.
The authors report a novel technique for the treatment of cholesterol granulomas. An extradural middle fossa approach was used to access the granuloma, with drainage through silastic tubes into the sphenoid sinus via the anteromedial triangle between V1 and V2. Cholesterol granulomas occur when the normal aeration and drainage of temporal bone air cells is occluded, resulting in vacuum formation and transudation of blood into the air cells. This process results in anaerobic breakdown of the blood with resulting cholesterol crystal formation and an inflammatory reaction. Traditional treatment of this lesion involves extensive drilling of the temporal bone to drain the granuloma cyst and establish a drainage tract into the middle ear. Such drainage procedures can be time consuming and difficult, and potentially involve structural damage to the inner ear and facial nerve. An extradural middle fossa approach provides easy access to the granuloma and anterior petrous bone entry into the granuloma for resection. Granuloma drainage is then achieved using shunt tubing in the sphenoid sinus via a small hole in the anteromedial triangle between V1 and V2. Five patients with symptomatic cholesterol granuloma were treated without complication using this novel extradural middle fossa approach. One patient required reoperation 1-year postoperatively for cyst regrowth and occlusion of the drainage tube. At the 5-year follow-up examination, no patient reported recurrent symptoms. Extradural middle fossa craniotomy and silastic tube drainage into the sphenoid sinus is a viable alternative method for treatment of cholesterol granuloma.